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Sycamore Township
Department of Planning and Zoning
8540 Kenwood  Road

Cincinnati, OH 45236

Dear Sirs/Madams,

We are excited to share witli you our vision for tlie expansion of our aesthetic surgical practice at
Cincinnati Facial Plastic Surgeiy. For over 9 years we l'iave focused on providing world class
aestlietic procedures in our Kenwood office and are expanding our office's footprint to
accoinmodate our growing patient demands. We now einploy 17 team members and are honored to
have patients coi'ne from not just the tristate area, but froin the UK, the Middle East, Canada, and
Mexico, as well as witliii'i tlie US as far away as California, Alaska, Florida, New York, and

Connecticut. Patients seek out our expertise as intei'national)y renowned experts as a result of
international journal publications and textbook chapters, as well as regular lecturing at international
conferences (Rio, London, and Dubai this year). With increased reach and reputation, patients l'iave
requested additional luxury services to be offered as part of their visit to the area. We offer
concierge services and liave acquired a luxury SUV for airport and hotel transfers and now are
expanding our service offerings for tlie continuum of patient care within the office to include
aesthetician services, massage, hair coloring and styling pre- and postoperatively, and anti- agii'ig
inedicine services suc)i as honnone replacement. Tliese services will coinplement our current state-
of- the- art nonsurgical injectable teclu'iiques in Botox, Juvederm, and noninvasive body contouring
such as CoolSculpting.
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To achieve this exciting growth in our inedical practice and enhanceinent of patient-focused medical
service offerings, we need to expand our practice to occupy tlie entire first floor of the Cincinnati
Facial Plastics building at 7763 Montgoi'nery Road. In addition to our vision for the interior
renovation of the first floor to create a world- class tlierapeutic medical suite, we are also planning a
significant exterior renovation to beautify our propeity. The renovations and expanded medical
practice on the first floor are a critical coinponent of the financing pro fonna to make tl'ie exterior
iinprovements of the CFP building a reaiity.
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We greatly appreciate the opportunity to share this vision with you, our Sycamore Township
Administrators, and sincerely hope that you share our pride in the level of esteem with which we
have become viewed in tlie aest)ietic i'nedical inarketplace.
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Witli  best nal regards,

Alexander  . Donath, MD

Cincinnati Magazine Top Doctor- Plastic Surgery 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016
Castle Connolly Best Doctors in Amertca


